
Royal & Defence Fire Services Association
Minutes of the Zoom meeting held on November 29th 2023

The meeting was opened by Steve at 1906

Apologies Don on other Duties, Brian could see us but could not hear us

the rest of the Committee were in attendance

Minutes of the A G M were being published in next issue of Flashpoint.

Secretary's report Nil

Matters arising Nil

Correspondance Nil

Treasurers Report rrevor said funds stand at the moment at f32.670.50 he

added that the Savings account has been changed to Holts Military,He is hoping for
a prophet next year

Chairmans report Steve said not much to report at this time, but he added he should
hear the courts findings Re, RAF scampton by the end of the Month, he added that
a possible Warehouse offer to house the Vehicles.

vice chairmans report on behalf of Don, Mike said, as it was passed at the AGM
that we extend the search area of hotels further up north for the Reunion 2024
and the AGM 2025,5arah to be aproached Re this subject,Mike added tha he had
some feedback about this years AGM, a few comments were raised 1.it was a good
weekend 2. Agm went on to long 3 Singer was too loud.

web Dave said he had a possible new member from the web.steve asked could
he renew the software, Dave replied that it would be time consuming working
it out at the moment.

Flashpoint Reg said he enjoyed the weekend, next issue of Flashpoint out
before Xmas,he added his thanks to Dave and Steve(H) for their help.

A o B Steve went across the screen, Ron nothing to report othe than a good
weekend but Singer abit loud. Trevor agreed the singer was loud he also
stated that the buildof the Memorial has been deferred due to the bad weather
should be done by April May. Steve{H} asked Dave if minutes of meetings
Dave said he'd look into it. Reg nothing to add he said it all in his report
before.Steve commented he thought to much wastw paper at the AGM, Mike
replied jokingly for him tocut his report from 2 44 sheets to only one, steve
asked fo us to think about Clubman of the year for 2025 AGM. Dave nothing.
Val nothing. Mike raised a point Re the Memorial book, he said when
Keith Penfold started the book followed by Brian Ford then Neil slade it was
for Associate members only,now non members are being entered into it
could the non members be entered into a different section in the book
Steve to look into this with Arnmanda about this.
No further buisness the meeting was closed at 2015ish the nexe 31st Jan 24.

Mike Sec, E&OA


